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CHESTER NEWS 
MANY CONVICTIONS IN 
CHESTER COUNTY COURT 
LANCASTER NEWS GAMBLING WITH TIME JAMES B. DUKE PASSED 
AWAY SATURDAY EVENING 
I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
. Mrs. W. T. Blgckmon of this 
city Is.ln the Fcnnell Infirmary at 
i Rock Ilill recuperating f r o m , an 
operation. Reports^ from her to. 
day s tate t ha t WfTis doing nicely. 
Miss Jennie Niell of t h U ' city, 
received a telegram Tuesday an-
nouncing the death at G^stonis-
that af ternoon of A. 1W Andrews, 
husband' of . Mrs^ Carrie Roger!? 
Andrews, formerly of the Unity 
section of Lancaster county, and 
a relative of Miss Niell, who left 
Wednesday* morning for Gastonia 
to attend the funeral and burial. 
J . 0 . Jfclsey, who has been an 
cngineman for the Lancaster & 
Chester Railway, as engineer of 
the freight yards here, went to 
Chester October 1 to accept a po-
sition* with the Carolina and 
North Western Railway that «4X-
tends from Ghester to Lenoir. 
Mr. Kelsey's famjly will r .maiif in 
I t e m * F r o m Th te Y o r k v i l l e j 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e u 
/ I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
The-county chain gang will 
probably finish Its work on the 
roads ,in Bullocks Creek township, 
within the next ten days or two 
weeks, according to Supervisor J . 
D. SmitK, and* will shortly there-
af te r b e moved to Fort Mill town-
Yes, thoy will come, and they 
will go, li i t e r than wo can 
imagine. 
And when they a re gone, they 
are gone, not to be recovered as 
fortunes can sometimes be re-
T ine is capiUL * 
Invested wisely i t brings a cer-
tain and a permanent Income. 
The amount of the income de-
pends on the ability of the inves-
tor, and on his opportunities. 
Many of these opportunities 
come unsought. I t is only neces-
sary to be ready fo r them. 
Still morn can be made. All 
really great men make their own 
opportunities. 
Our time is supplied t o as 
steadily, and dally. 
The amount that comes t o us is 
constant, unvarying. ' 
We can use it intelligently, as 
sound business men use the i r cap-
YALE AWARDS INCREASED ^Liat of C« 
J T h o u Who 
ligher Scholarship Scale for ln- T«rm of 
coming Freihman Adopted. • Week. . 
SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS 
The following is a list of the 
cases coming up in the Fall 
term of Court held In Chester 
Inst week. Judge C. 'C. F e a t h e r -
stone. of Greenwood, presiding: 
Ward Wlliams, violation of 
prohibiton laws, nol prossed on 
payment of $76. 
James Ligon. assault, with ta-
lent to rape. No. Bill. 
S. W. Hopper, entering house 
with ; intent to* steal on two 
counts. Not guilty. . ' 
Frank Williams, violation of 
prohibition laws, nol prossed on 
payment of $75. 
Will Rdsborough, indicted for 
rape. Found guilty of assault and 
battery of a |b igh and aggravated 
nature. Sentenced to eight 
months. 
Sam Elliott, Fred Dover and 
J)ewitt Dickey, larceny and using 
car without consent of owner. 
S im Elliott plead' guilty and re-
ceived a sentence of four months, 
l ie is a sixteen-year-old white 
Iwy and was charged with steal-
ing the car of C. M. King. 
Sing Hope, Elliott Gray and 
John Hope, violation of prohibi-
tion laws. Plead gulty and re-
< eived a sentence of twelve 
months, nine months of which 
were suspended during* good be-
South Carolina' Condennd for 
Quick Reading. 
I n a small pond-near Allendale 
last Saturday two boys' killed a 
ten foot align tor weighing 270 
pounds. 
Enrollment at the Citadel this 
year is 440, gain of nearly 60 
per cent on the previous year's 
enrollment of 300. 
' Issuance of $103,000 bonds 
for municipal improvements has 
Jieen authorised by th¥ town of 
tcxlngton. 
Teacher*, and pupils of the 
Columbia schooia are holding reg-
ular practice in f i re drill, learning 
to empty the buildings rapidly and 
ealmly, and attending leoturoa on 
fire prevention. 
. . Dicky Palmer, 11. year old Tim-
monavllle rchoql Uby, suffered a 
fractured skull In foutball prac-
New Haven, Conn. Oct: 8.— 
Yale." University.-has adopted a 
higher scale of tuition scholarship 
stipends and a higher minimum 
standard of qualification fo r 
incoming freshmen this year. ; 
The new scale will" W effective' 
for all midergraduntes next -year, 
ates next year. 
Under the new-"rule, students 
fi5 or above will reeefve $400 for 
the year and those maintaining 
an average of Jb to 84 inclusive,' 
will receive $300 for the year, 
which is the full amount of the 
Every on* of them that ha* 
been gambled away mean* a lo*t 
opportunity-^* lost chanco to 
learn something, to add t o the 
store of information in the mind, 
to the skill with which work can 
be done. 
As m*ny wise men/among them 
Arnold BBennett the English 
novetat, have pointed out wo all 
start even in the matter of time, 
each having Just so many hour* of 
it every day of our l i jes , t o do 
with a* we chose. 
All around us we see others 
employing their time, some of 
them carefully and economically 
whether a t work or at play, others 
merely p u t t i n g i t on the gambling 
table, and watching it swept away 
from tfiem before they know it . 
The Creator put men on thia 
earth *nd gave them time t o uae 
for their own good. 
How they use it is their a f f a i r , 
not Hi*. 
If they cho»e to gamble It, they 
will lose it, with nothing to show 
in the way of development o r in-
dependence. 
At 50 or 00 they will learn that 
they were criminally foolish. But 
that will bo too late. 
Far better to think about its use 
now, to put it Into study and work 
and earnest e f for t to improve all 
the faculties. 
New York, Oct. 10.—J«mes B. 
Duke, tobacco manufacturer, "died 
tonight at 0 o'clock at his home 
af ter" an lllnea* of *evert>l weeks 
that followed o nervous, and phy-
alcal breakdown. 
In one of his last statements 
before hi* death. Mr. Duke said 
his palfsing would have no effect 
on t h e ' f u t u r e of his vari jd inter-
Mt*; a*, all were in good hunda. 
/ F o r i v e r a l year* Mr. Duke had 
not taken an sgctive part in. ' the 
conduct of the~maiiy" enterprises 
in which he was interested. Ac-
tual management was entrusted 
to men he had trained, although 
he f rwwontly went to his New 
York office* and kept In close 
touch with business-matters. 
Mr. D o t t r d W J ' v the presence 
of his family and ..Dr. RoberS - H. 
Wylie, who had at tended him 
through M* long illness. Thf 
physician sard that the end -ame 
•a* a direct result of bronchial 
pneumonW contracted a f t e r the 
- breakdown. - I 
r Mr. Duke had fallen into a 
state of cotna a f t e r several days 
of fighting for life. -At times lie 
showed such Improvement it was 
thought he would#recover. 
He is survied by tys widow, whq 
was Miss Nanaline Holt; a daugh-
ter, Miss Dorb Duke; a brother, 
Benjamin Newton Duke, and a 
niece, Mrs. Anthony J . Drtftei-
Biddle Duke, who before her mar-
r iage was Mi** Mary Duke. 
J a m e s - B u c h a n a n Duke was 
born in 1866 near Durham. N. C., 
and received his education in the 
country schools. His f irst connec-
tion with the tobacco industry >e-
gan a few years a f t e r the Confed-
erate war, when his father , Wash-
ington Duke, established the plant 
which proved to hc t h e nucleua of 
. > ; • « ; • later 
engaged In the building of a i^ad , 
from a point near Griffin's store f 
to / h e vicinity of the late i»t*phen, 
Bfankenship's hofite, in the Flint 
Hill section- of -the township. Af-
ter that job is completed, there , 
will be several other roads in the 
township* to" Teceive attention at x 
the hands of the gang. j 
Af te r a hearing by Magistrate 
E. M. Dickson In his office in the , 
courthouse yesterday morning, . 
Oliver Cornwell of near Rock 
HiH, was fined $100 or 30 days , 
on the chain gang, for driving a x 
car while drunk; $75 to be remit-
ted on .payment of $25, the rout 
of the sentence suspended during 
good: behavior. Hazel Jordan./ 
and .John Steele, both of Rock 
Hill and James D. Grist of York-
v i l l e . w e r e each fined $10 ' . on 
charges of public drunkenness. 
The charges against the , . four 
men grew out of an all s night 
drunken) spree, in which they 
participated Monday night. A l t 
the f ines were paid. 
The John L. Humbard Con-
struction „company,. builders of the 
Rock Hill end of the • Yorkxille-
Kock Hill highway, is expected to 
finish their Contract within the_ 
next ten .days or two weeks,' as 
about all they* have to- do now i^  
to build Ihe dirt shoulders to 
the concrete road. By that • *is 
meant the drawing of dirt ui*_to 
the concrete curbing' along the 
road. Engineer" Brown is au-
thority. for the statement ..that 
the Huftbard company -has dope 
a splendid piece of work on tfys 
job, fully equal . in quality and 
workmanship to ' the best of this 
type of road. Barring accidents 
| it is expected that Lassiter & 
> Company, contractors for the 
i Yprkville end of the road will f in-
jsh the spreading of the black to r 
by tomorrow night, and will prob-
ably complete the shoulders on 
the whole job within -the next, 
ten days or two weeks. This 
f c n d > * the work is also Considered 
loans, granted to stud**^* 
i^ roH ihe~isri*i* of hign c« 
financial need and prom 
leadership. 
W« read of reformed gamblers 
in books. But we never meet 
(hem. Once the gambling habit 
iS fixed j t Is not to be broken. 
1 J t is easy fo r young men to get 
thd time gambling habit. 
p o k i n g forward a t l i fe the 
supply of time seems inexhaus-
tible / ( 
Sixteen waking hours ,ln every 
day, three hundred and sixty-five 
days §very year. 
What harm if half of t ha t daily 
supply of hours is spent on' at-
tempting something fo r which 
there is no sure re turn . 
Another day will come, with 
anotlier 16-- hours, and then 
another and another and another. 
Thti firends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harper *#ill be pleased to 
learn that the former ( is improv-
ing from a severe attack of ill-
ness which he suffered some days 
ago at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Gregory, where they 
make their home. 
Ralph T. Green, son of W. 
McD. Green of the Douglas sec-
tion ofALancaster county has the 
distinction and .honor of having 
i«e«n appointed cadet colonel of 
the. N. 'C. State College. This is 
the highest military honor given-
a t / the college and the first cadet 
qOlonel in its history, it is said. 
He WJIS also presented with thir-
ty doUapLsfa gold for being the 
best drilled cadet in his junior 
SEEK CONVICTION 
UPON TWO COUNTS 
A ft $850,000 hotel* .for Flor-
ence is in prospect. W. R- Bar-
ringer anil hitassocijU«* have an-
nounced that .their, have obtained 
jptions on property and will soon 
twelve story hotel with 130 bed-
Durham, N. C., Oct. lp.—Con- « 
viction on two. counts of f i r s t 1 
degree murder will bo sought by^ ' 
the state when the trial of Robert* ' 
Wiles fo r the murder of Ralph B. 3 
Gordon and Mrs. Wiles hero 
August -8 begins, according to 1 
Maj. L. P. McLendon, solicitor for 1 
this district. The case promises ' 
to be one of the most interesting ' 
to come up fo r trial in Durham 
county court in several years and 
it will bo unusually hard fought. 
A special venire f rom some 
other county in this judicial dis-
tr ict will be asked by the solicitor 
Monday when the next term of 
criminal court convenes. In .com-
menting upon the decision to 
secure the jury from another 
county to try Wiles, Mr. McLen-
don stated that in his opinion the 
interests of the state would bo 
served best. Among the reasons 
advanced fo r the p t tn was the 
large amount of publicity given 
the a f f a i r and the f ac t that the 
crime was committed in this city. 
The killing of Gordon and Mrs. 
Wiles in a local rooming house 
Saturday, August 8, a f te r Wilep 
had, according to witnesses, wait-, 
ed several hours near the home for 
Gordon to enter;, created mpfch 
interest in Durham. He ha«/ re-
mained in jail, since he wasjdaoed 
under arres t at a local .hospital, 
where he had carried his wounded 
wife in his arms for t reatment. 
The sad faced servitor, lot 
sidered a thief, 
Deplores the failure of 
THE LAMENT OF 
A PNEUMATIC TIRE 
The rasp of a street car rail, 
The bruise of a heavy stone, 
I'm' bowled along, to the end, of 
tho trail . 
By a mutt, with a head of bone. 
My wheels are out of alignrhent, 
My. wounds are neglected and DON'T USE SCRUB SEED 
NEGRO TS FATHER 
bridegroom entered with his 
brother, • Toy Gregory, who was 
his best'.man. There were many 
out*of, town guests from Owing*, 
Clinton, Laurens/ Woodruff, 
Greenville, Greenwood. Lancaster, 
Pensacola, Fla. . W i l l i a W o n , Pen-
dleton, Fountain Inn, Cross Hill 
and .Lithonia, Ga^_ Mrs. dregory 
has bten popular 
of. G m j r Court 's ' young . people. 
She wds a talented graduate in 
art from Lander college and has 
taught most successfully d u n n g 
t h e past two years. Mr. Gregor>-
is a member of orte of. the leading 
families.of the state, is a young 
business man - of sterling< qualitfe*. 
M.n Cut* Wire Af te r Third Call 
Tellipg of Incrca^ei in Family, 
f Now York* Oct. '8 .—Louis 
Brodsky, u master electrician, had 
to disconnect the .telephone at the, 
Broadway Theatre, Long Isliyid 
City, where he, was wbrking to-
day, in self-defense. A little ear-, 
lier the tejephone had rung and 
Brodsky had been tpld that his 
wife, Regii^a, had just ; given 
birtH to a boy. Brodsky hung up 
the* receiver well'pleased. 
A f e t r mttfetes * later the pho^e 
a a g dflfain. The same voice. He 
was .tKe fa ther of a second .boy. 
Again, a ' f e w minutes and the 
telephone rang. • The same v j l ee . 
| He was the f a the r of • girk , 
years; his long hair which he <Area 
fo r in the manner and style as did 
the colored womsn of former 
years. The husband and parental 
record of "Uncle'.'. John i» one of 
which he is apparently proud, and 
he indicated should, his pre* 
sent helpmeet pass out he would 
marry his sixth. 
.0 ,12 months, 9 of Which we^ 
suspended during good behavior.' 
Sam Stroud,'violation of prohl 
bition laws, found guilty am 
was sentenced t © 4 2 months, 9' e 
which were suspended ^onU| 
good J>ehavior. •' 
J . W. Chancy, violation o f pr« 
hibition law*, found guilty a a 
was sentenctd to serve 15 morad 
5 of which were suspended dWln 
Then Brodsky disconnected the 
telephone. 
Tlie' triplets are doing. well, as 
is the mother. , 
I George Gray,, v io la t ion-of ; 
[hiblton lawa, f o u n a not guilty 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE outlined above by letter a t your earliest conrenience. , 
; ' Your* faithfully, 
, H*mqei Mc.Gowan, 
Chief HJjhwayCornmissioncr. 
BERT S.WOR. WITH' 
FIELD MINSTRELS AGAIN 
GANC MOVING TODAY 
The Chester News What/ha*, becom. at the p u j A H h o „ h p* > X . vr«r* dw»« th« o n « - v r « . : t t . . . t e n of H e n C e , the .woCJ 
affluence th*t" rraeed the Hearth- p u ( r n a c i < > u a di*po»ed to 
rtop. of many -homes that were ' ( i i h l i „ d the noun, pumaeity 
a' mark of .aristocracy? meaning an inclination to fight. . 
A New York newspaper "writer Hence, alio, the sporting term 
rays there to* only two pug dog. . . p u J [ » m c 0 n l n g a prise fightrt. 
In New X f f k City. How he p„K d o g , a l w > ; , yowled more", 
know. i . ^eyond comprehension, ^ t h e y barked. They were 
but If heV right. I f . useless to K 1 .n e r I 1 | |y loo laiy to bark: TJ»y .< 
t ry to locate a' pug do* In Che»- f a t w i l h ^ and -al.pt most 
tor county. Of the time. Noah Webster call. 
Think what the present gener- ^ t w, m ^ d o g > i b u t he probably 
ation to mining in not having a ha<J o n e „ b . w o o M have 
pug dog In every home. For the l t b y another n^fc'e. 
Wiiofit of yontig people who nev- , t r e > I I ) , U n ^ f . i r ^ libeWhe 
or had the c o m p a n i o n s ^ of a p u g d o g moto w h c n there 
pug dog might be apropfe l a n o n e of o , e breed left to uphold 
A pog dog vfas just a v pnp l h f f . , r n a m , o f p u edom. 
dog—and' that*, about all that • 
could be Mid fj>r one. He derlv- „ A m J i n ta n 0 m o r e m e l u ) t , 
ed his name from the fact, evi- ,iT)1 b y wrmnf ^ h , u m M n t t o 
dently, that he had a pug no»e. , i w b y c o „ v e r u t j o n . , or by dreu-
Or perhaps pug now. got their. I l t f > o r b y w , : l d D I a b o u t a n d ^ 
name from pug dogs. Thafs too tag the world."—Hllair Belloc. 
County. Board ol' Commiiiiomn 
Today Moving Chaingang "to 
Calhoun Highway to Compl.le. 
Road Which Sta t . Highway 
p.rtmonl Will Pay for Except' 
•nf Top.oil. 
Mr." Holme. Harden, chairman 
<>f the Chester County Board of 
Director, on Saturday submitted 
•.o the other mtmbdrs of The board 
i contract olTered Chester county 
Sy Admiral McGowan, of the 
State Highway Department, with 
reference to. the building of the 
uncompleted section of the •Cal-
houn Highway on the Fish Dam 
road to Broad river. The other 
member* of the. board.- voted that 
the cjmtract be accepted. ' The 
connlv chaingang i . today being 
moved to the road above men-
tioned and will go t6 work-at once 
in completing same to the river. 
It ii understood that the State 
Highway will not pay for-the top-
soil in .view , of the fact, that the 
Calhoun Highway is listed as bp-
ing one of the' roads which is to be 
eventually hard-.arfaced, and the 
top-soiling >vill have to be done 
by Chester county. 
The letter trom Admiral Mc-
^iowan to Mr. Hprden follows: 
Mr. W. Holme. Harden, Chairman 
Chester County Board of Direc-
Bert Swor, who has for Jear* 
held the title of "America', p r e 
mier black-face comedian," has 
signed on 'the dotted line and will 
be seen again this season wlfW 
the A! G. field Minstrel.. 
This announcement alone is 
enoogh' lb cause joy in the heart, 
of all minstrel lovcre, for Swor 
ha. gained such g^eat popularity 
In hi. chosen work, or ..rather, 
play, that there" i» hardly a city, 
town or village in the country 
that Ha. not heard of him. His 
return to' the Field banner in the 
.tyth year of its continued success-
aod popularity, it significant, for 
it seem., that Swor must return 
sooner Or .later to the organita-
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 
While not a citiieri of Chester 
bounty yet the-fact remains thai 
' the passing of Mr. James B. 
Duke, in New York City, Satur-
day evening, a distinct 
toss to our -county. When wt 
.consider the Southern Fiiytvr 
• Company, The Southern Public 
•Utilities Company, The Republic 
Cotton, Mills, etc.;. iff "Which Mr. 
Duke was greatly interest.d, and 
the building of Which ha. meanj 
so much to the prosperity ,»f 
Chester county, it can readify be 
seen that his passing' is our loss. 
.Mr.sDuke was really, a big man. 
. He was"T>iessed with material 
things and .with this equipment he 
'developed; thereby -mm'. :n;: e-n-
fpToyment for thousands 'in thir. 
-section of the country. Only ji 
few'months ago .he gave . away 
millions of dollars and so ar-_ 
" ranged matters that the.- invest-
ment Of these millions .will go on 
doing feood to .thejiodple of "this 
section. A truly wonderful man 
' and most excellent^ citizen lias 
. gone to his reward. We people 
FOB SALE—Several steel pul-
leys, various sizes. ' Cone pulley 
with four speeds. Also shafting 
and hangers complete. OlTered at 
bargain prices. Call on The Che. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
* AUDITORIUM 
w THUR. nr.T i K 
FOR SALE—Large -pot used 
for melting metal. Would make 
an ideal wash pot or all-around 
hot-water heating appliance. < for 
farm. Can be seen at The Chea 
ter News otrice. tf. 
LIKE YOU, fyxndreds are now* 
reading this oolumn. If you have 
anything for sale let The News 
with. His career with the Field 
show began in 191 l j and he stay-
ed until 1918, when he left for 
two years in vaudeville. He re-
turned again 1n 1920, again for 
three- years .and since that time 
has* Seen appearing on the big 
vaudeville circuits. He. also has 
taken a . tu rn at the. production 
end ownership end of the min 
strel game. Jint he finds that he 
can't stay away for long from 
the lure of a minstrel show. ^ 
He will be the featured come-
dian in the 39th Annual Edition 
of the G. Field Minstrelx, 
which will .make their appearance 
at the Chester High School Audi-
torium, Thursday, October 15th. 
Jack Richards and Billy 
(.hurch, America's sweetest sing-
ers, will present, new and pleas-
ing song diversions; Qther mem-
l^ers or*the\cast are Harry Fran-
kel, Johnny Healy, Billy and Leo 
Dornn, JacC Kennedy and Joe 
McGeo. 
John M. Leipold and his or-
chestra add greatly to the gen-
CWMw, S. C. 1 
My Dear Mr. ChaJjTrtanCon- I 
tirmlng the verbal understanding ' 
reached here , today between you 
and Mr. Worthy; representing ' 
Chester county, and the • State : 
Highway Engineer, representing ' 
the Hftrh'way Department, you are 
authorized to pfoCeed with the 
construction of Federal Aid .Pro-
ject 235-B, using your county 
forces for carrying the project en-
tirely to cpmpletion with the 
following understanding-: 
1. The Highway Department 
agrees' to pay the whole cost of 
this work, excluding top soil sur-* 
lacing, not exceeding $30,000.00 
and-at the following unit prices 
for the different items: 
Clearing and grubbing, $700.00 
Lump Sum; Common excavation, 
28 cents; Rock excavation, .$1.30; 
Top soil, No charge; Class "A" 
concrete; $22.50; Class "B" con-
crete, $19.00; Reinf. steel, 5.5; 
Pipe 15 inches, $1.05; Pifie 18 in-
ches, $1.70; Pipe 24 inches. $2.40; 
Pipe 30 inches, $4.00; Pipe 3« in-
ches, $5.00; Guard rail, 68 cents, 
t 2.' It is understood that the 
i county will supply funds for the 
^ top soil surfacing without any 
charge to the Highway Depart-
MILLINERY AT HOME—Am 
conducting my millinery business 
at my home 106 Oakland Avenue. 
Call* and make engagement for 
your millinery work. Prices very 
reasonable. Miss Lettle 'Barber, 
•Phone 572-W. It. 
SHIRTS-COLLARS 
Laundered RIGHT 
• ^ OBSERVE THE HOG. ; 
The^og has been maligned and 
libeled, according to John M. 
Eward, professor of animal hus- I 
bafldry of Iowa State College. I 
Jwher^ we', think off h'og^ we J 
mink of gluttons. When human 
beings gorge themselves on food, 
in derision people call-them pigs. 
" - Bat human beings can learn 
?a lesson from the'hog, according 
to this educator, who advises 
Uhosc who want to learn how - to 
\ e e p fat ayd fit , to-study the oc-
V^upants of the* sty. 
, Long ago the hog was a slen-
der, .bony fellow, when the.,busi-
ness of rooting Cor a* living was
more serious than it is now. Then 
man took him in hand, and made 
-lifo easy—and how 'look-^t him. 
* All • this is because * farmers, 
treat hogs more like humans. 
-Hogs have profited by being 
domesticated, but some people 
with all ' thier superior . ability. 
hav«ynot learned as. much as the 
vhog.' 
The hog .is possessed of the* 
Same traits as man and he isn't 
as low* in ^intelligence • as the ma-
the'horse in reasohing power. 
So let's give the hog credit for. 
. making eomethmg'of his opportu*. 
• nities, which Is more.tlian can be 
saiii of people who waste oi^bury 
their talents. 
Bert Swor. JackfRtebards, Billy Church, Harry 
Frankel, John Healy, Doran Bros., and Fifty 
Minstrel Favorites. .Prices $2.00, $1.5(J, $1.00. 
NO TAX—Seats now selling Chester Drug 
Store. 
Falls is sure to be, and then tra-
verjinp the hills along the river " 
where the eye can sweep across 
the landscape to the mcrfrlng of 1 
the "hazy horizon" and the "blue 
hills" near Chester and Wtans-
boro nearly twenty miles away, ' 
und then asain in full view of the 
"fiig Pond" of the Southern Pow-
er Co. on the Wateree rivir, said 
to be 22 miles Ion*, and when 
full, a vast body of water I—we 
fcelieve' I t is the largest artificial 
lake in this section of the coun-
try. Wo hope that the road au-
thorities vested with the power 
will see fit to build this interest-
ing and useful line, feeling sure 
that within a few years it would 
prove to be one "of the most used 
and popular routes of travel in 
the state." • 
It is so hot in Panany, Straights 
Settlements, in the Malay Penin-
sula, that traffic-cops sometimes 
stand on little squares of matting 
to keep* the pavement from burn-
ing their feet. 
Chauncey was represented »by 
Attorneys Hemphill and Hemp-
hill and David Hamilton. Solici-
tor Glenn was assisted by Attor-
ney Angus H. Macauley. 
What's more aggravating 
than a shirt that comes back 
from the laundry only par-
tially washed and poorly 
ironed—and a collar with 
rough , edg^s and a dingy 
color? We launder your 
shirts and collars the way 
we want our own—absolute-
ly perfect 
The editor of the Wateree , 
Messenger, of Camden, recently 
paid a visit to the Liberty Hill 
section and in writing of liis visit 
says: 
"Th^re is considerable talk 
and much interest manifested in 
having, the road extended, from 
this place to connect with the 
bridge over the river near Great 
Falls; thus opening a.direct line 
of trade between Camden, Sum-
ter. Manning, Florence and all of 
t h a r section of the state, and 
Great Falls, Chester, Union ahd 
ail of the upjkr central part of 
the atate.. It would be a great 
convenience for a lot of people as 
«ell as a picturesque and popu-
lar roifte, for through travel 
touching ns it would the groat 
industril* center which Great 
A.prohibition case o f , more 
or less interest 'tried in Chester 
I*»t week was t h a f e f The State 
vs J. W.. Chaunceyv of Great 
Falls. The case was watched by 
many from start to tniish. It will 
be recalled that a mistrial occur-
red in<a previous trial of Chaun-
cey. .. \ 
The jury in the case brought 
in a verdict of guilty and' Satur-
day morning' Judge Featfrerstone 
called . for-- Chauncey and after 
giving him a lecture . sentenced 
him to serve fifteen months at 
fuch. labor as h& is able to per-
form, all of which is to be sus-
pended except ten months. 
Chester In 
Big City Class 
3. It is understood that the 
•first estimate, on which, yqu-ex-
pect 'payment from the Highway 
Department, will not be presetted 
for payment until after I Janu-
ary.' 1!>26. . 
4. A detailed estimate of 
quantities and cost is being pre-
pared-Vnd will be. forwarded to 
you within the next few days. 
. Heaie' accept the conditions 
In order to give Unisual Service to its man? 
policy holders ,in Chester, and throughout this 
section, The Georgia Casualty- Company, of At- • 
lanta, Ga.~, has appointed a claim adjuster in . 
Chestej:. ' * .» 
We can now issue in Chester all the different 
lines of casualty insurance that is usually issued 
only in the Home-office. • -
THjs'is a Southern company for Southern peo-
ple offering service that is unexcelled in this 
section.'. " 
When you ttant'unusuaF Service, see me—I 
have it. . . . 
Attention Co-ops.| 
Predictions that yo\ 
oh are. the ones that J. R. REID, Pr 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDI-
V- "TION OF Ladies'. Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclusively 
J. C. CORNWELL, General Agent 
Georgia Casualty Co. 
CHESTER, S. Cy 
T P FARMERS & 
MERCHANTS BANK 
Great Falls, S.; C.,\at 
of 'business September 
2Sth, 1925. 
1 ^ RESOURCES 
Loans imd Discpunts $ 82,5i&.81. 
^Furniture and; Fix-
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
C o l d 9 - - -
-Silver and Other 
' Jior Coip 
.Checks Mr. Merchant 
; Total 
LIABILITIES . 
J Capital Stock" paid in* $15,425.00. 
Vndivided * Profits, 
K less Chrrent ' K*-
• penses and Taxes 
• . paid *1,072.6J 
?Individual De- -- - -
c posits subject . 
to. c k ^ 40,090.84 ' 
S a v i n g s ^ ~ 
. posits ' 11,040.03- . 
..Cashier's cks. 5'i0. 1<T 8WJ67.01 
- Bills. Payable, mclitd- « N . . 
imr certificates yfor' \ 
• ' mSficy /borrowed. 30,000-00 
?. Total ----'$98,105.24 
State of Sofith Carolina, 
' County of- Chest.ur.~»s. 
. .." Before, mo came J '.R. .Goude-
' lock, CashI«^P-t1^*I)dve named 
•bank, whoSbDinR'duly swoni.'says 
• that^. the aboW and foreftojni; 
T,'statement is. a tjue condition of 
: said "bank, as shown* by the' books 
i.'of sald-bthk.' 
d.B."OOUDELO^K. 
K^^Swon/to\and: subscribed Before' 
E ms-tnis 7th ria> of October. 1^25. 
: F. M: RODDEY, 
pC" ' .-Notary Public for S. C. 
fQorrect-Attest: 
r. R. C. HUPSON, 
i . J . : T. JAQKSON, 
j A.• N. JCEXSXLEH, ' ... 
^ 5 ' - " ' Dlrektors. 
C H E S T E R H I G H - v s 
M O N R O E H I G H 
Chester Fair Grounds 
Thursday, O C T . t S t h 
Ask Yourself this Question 
Does the Light in my store draw customers 
in , or keep customers out? ' 
'Good Light Means Satisfied Customers' 
. M o n r o e c o m e s w i t h a f i n e t e a m a n d t h e Ches -
ter boy* a r e in g o o d s h a p e a n d a f i n e g a m e is 
p r o m i s e d . T h e . l o c a l b o y s w a n t y o u r support 
a n d p r o m i s e t o d o theii* bes t . S e e this g a m e 
surw? V',* • , . .; : V ,f 
A d m i s s i o n , A d u l t s 5 0 c ts . C h i l d r e n 35 ' c t s . 
Soutkem Pufclic 
U t i l i t i e s Comp 
Club M.I Thursday Night. 
• The membefs ot tho Business 
and Professional Women's Club, 
it Chester, held, their first meet-
ing of tho fall in tho Armory last 
Thursday evening- A large anf 
enthusiastic crowd was present 
and indications are that thi; cluB 
will have a very successful year., 
First every one enjoyed the 
grape juice, sandwiches and calces. 
he club was* trorforeil' witii, tljcoe 
visitors. Miss Frazer, of-'the Bus-
iness Club of Rock Hill, nnd 
Misses Cunningham nnd . Artn-
sti'Kii, of Columbia. Miss Frazer 
FORT LAWN HONOR ROLL 
Special To The News. 
Fort Lawn, Octobor 10.—The 
following is the Fort Lawii Grad-
od school Honor Roll for the first 
month*: > ' * ' • 
First grade: Maritm Christo-
pher, Marie Smith, Martha 
Goothe; second grade: J. O. 
Crawford. Roy Nunnery, R: "S. 
Smith: Third grade: Mafy Elli-
u#itljjcell, Walker Heat* McFad. 
d in ; fourth grade: "Martha Xber-
ijitljy and Hannah Gardner; 
{fth grade: H.'E. Turner. Laura atson -McKitterick, ixHrise 
Sangue: seventh grade: James eKitteriel), WlUiam Holder; 
eighth grade; Dorothy Abemnthy; 
ninth grade: Mamie Franklin, 
Richard Thomas, Sara Jones' (Uid 
Lindsay WcKadden: tenth grade: 
Mary Lee Gooche, "Lenora Glnd-
4 ien , Lurile Turner; oU'venth 
grade: Martha Francis Jordan, 
IIownrd -Kjyian and Mary Alice 
MeFadden. ~~-»-
The land sale 0/ Mr. Watson 
Gibson, held near Great Falls,, 
Monday morning was a-decide#: 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
tei-cpunty land is still strongly in 
demand. The total sales amount-
ed to more than $17,000 and 
was in charge of Hafner . and 
Carter, local real estate dealers. 
The following partiea bought 
ot the sale: • 
J. R. I'. Gibson, 7.6 acres 
$760.00. 
J. A. Lybrand and Son, 40.0 
acres',* $'2863.00. 
A. Br Lee. 20.25 acres, $1,-
377X0, * , 
W. J. Drawdy, 6.83 acres 
*523.23. . ' . 
A. B. tee, 27 acres, $1107.00.-
"?H. C. Hudson, 29.26 acres 
$1170.00. ' 
Aicx Frazer, 17 acres, $627.00 
stating that she hoped Rock" Hill 
and Chester clubs would get to-
gether. The other talks , were 
very much enjoyed also. < , — 
After a short busine^ meeting 
the balance of the evening was 
spent in playing games and eon-
The word "obey" in tlu' mar-
riage ceremony of th.e Episcopal 
church was ordered taken out by 
the house of deputies of the tpi-
ennffil convention of the church 
meeting in New Orleans. The 
Snake And Hawk Fight. 
The News has heard of nnmer-
ous snake stories but last Friday 
afternoon was our first time to 
ever hoar of a snake and a chick-
en, hawk having a fight. 
Mr. Warren H. Booker, engi-
neer of "Charlotte, who ia making 
a survey of Chester in connection 
with the proposed water works 
improvements," and Mr. Canupp 
were near Captain Carlisle 
White's pond doing some survey-
ing,. wheh they noticed a. black 
snake and a chicken hawk in a 
fight. The hawk had his, claws 
through the snake's body, and 
the snake was coiled around the 
hawk, having the hawk's hend 
drawn back and was slowly drag-
ging him to the water's edge 
where the snake evidently pro-
posed to drown the hawk. 
Messfs. Booker and Canupp 
caught both the snake and hawk 
and brought' them to Chester 
where they created -considerable 
excitement.' ' 
ALABAMA NEGRO HANGS 
Florence, Al«.. Oct. 9 —Sun 
GreenhiU, negro, was hanged here 
today for the murder of Harry S. 
White, guard on tho government 
reservation at Muscle Shoals. Be 
was convicted in federal court and 
tho court of appeals affirmed the 
conviction. President Coolidge 
refused to interfere With the 
verdict. 
| . The seat sale for A1JG. Field> 
Minstrel show, which will be seen 
at ,thp Chester High schVol aujh-
torium Thursday evening, 'go-
ing fine and present indications 
are that the auditorium will be 
full. The show is being brought 
to Chester under the auspices of 
the Chester Post of the American 
Legion and a fine evening's en-
tertainment is promised. 
That court proceedings are on 
expensive proposition is evi-
denced by tho fact that last 
concurs in the change it will lit;-, 
come the law of the chureiE 
The marriage ceremony of the 
church would be.changed to make 
the priynises of the man and wo-
man identicnj in form. 
The amendment also would 
strike out the phrase said by the 
man "and with -all my worldly 
goods I thee endow."* 
Silk' is tho cheapest form of 
>lhiiuunaterial in Madagascar. 
. The reputation the. Fort Mill 
cotton market has had for several 
years of paying higher prices 
than any other market in this! 
section is being maintained this I 
year, as was evidenced Monday j 
when C. W. Ratterree, one of 
York county's largest farmers, 
hauled from his plantation south 
of Rock Hill to Fort Mill a lot of 1 
126 bales and'sold it here ot a 
I price said to have been several 
I points higher than he had been 
offered elsewhere.—Fort Mill 
Tims. 
CEDAR 
ASPAALT 
Buy No\y--you can gejt 
the kind you want 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
There will be a box supper at | 
the home of J. J. Melton,- near J 
Wilksburg, Saturday night Octo- j 
ber 17th. 'The proceed* of the 
box sale will go to the Wilksburg 
Baptist church. All" are invited 
to come—the girls to bring the 
boxcs,and the yoyng men to 
bring the money. /Ua box for less 
than $1.00, so bring along two or 
three dollars if you want to eat 
with the prettiest girl. T. J. Ri 
Prices are Right 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
T h e Y a r d of Qua l i ty . 
DURING THIS MONTH Schlos-
bun? ofTora the choice of • any 
Ladies' Home Journal* Pattern 
^with every $6.00 purchase of 
piece goods. Schlosburg is show-
ing a new line" of vrooi^silk and 
cotton goods. 
Ttf* girls that, were on tho-* par-
ty were: Mary Helen Dawsrtn, "B' 
Davidson, Tommy GUthrie, Patsy 
Peay, Margaret Proctor, Peggy 
Dale, Fannie Hale Betts, Eva 
Durham, Rebecca Hardin* Fr*n-
cinia Abel!, Jen'Peay and Jean 
Marion. 
. The chaperons were; Mis^ Ber-
tha Pressley,. Miss Callie Mjtns 
Pervis and Mr. Irby M. Goree. 
Mrs. A. E. Millejp/of Wateree, 
is spending a few^days in Chester 
with friends an<f relatives. 
Robinson Crusoe was first pub-
fished as a newspaper serial.' i;miuuiil!i: 
Carload 
Indiana Mules 
Ch.i t . r Defeated Again. 
•The /Kings \ Mountain, High 
schoWfootball team defeated Ul8_ 
Cas te r High j in a well played 
game in Chestet.last t-'ridfty after-
noon at the' FJair Grounds. The 
Last week we received a jwlid carload df those 
fine- Indiana Mules. Yo;i will find them in this 
Lot weighing from 800 to 1,200 ppunds, and we 
feel sure we have something to suit your individ-
ual needsrj Come to our\stables/and look this 
fine lot-river whether you are Jn the market or 
not We are always, glad to have you see our 
I S H F . MOORE' 
Near City Hall. 
OPENING of THE FAIR 
COMMUNITY DISPLAYS, MERCHANTS BOOTHS, INDIVIDUAL FARM DISPLAY ,^ ALL ENTRIES LARGE OR SMALL 
ARE THEY NOW BEING PREPARED? The Well Prepared Display has the Better Chance to Win 
Are You a Chester FAIR BOOSTER? 
pimply buck* and funhy looking 
chests. 
"We don't want you to marry 
us for our forms w» want you to 
marry us for ourselvfcs. And if 
you can't do that, just trot along 
and roll your hoop. 
"Figure-marriages aren't desir-
able murriages, and they notori-
ously turn out badly. 
"We don't want figure-marri-
little garment—no tight*, " mind 
vou—just qfce very small gar-
meht and tne lower hem of that! 
two ahd a half feet front the 
floor—the tiling impressed me as 
merely cheap and vulgar and the 
girls as sorry spectacles. 
"I heard an 4>ld lady behind me 
whisper indifrnantlv that every 
woman in the house snould get up 
nnd leave. It seamed to tne more 
appropriate that th* men in*- the 
house should get: up aad leave, 
nnd I wouldn't have cared if I 
had been one of the men to go." 
It-is said that marriage is on 
the wane. Statistics show that. 
Marriage is going to be more on 
the wane than it is now' unless' 
women stop taking off< their 
clothes in public. The averag^f 
woman is not attractive without? 
clothes. She is disappointing. 
Almost any girl can put on 
enough of the right kind <tf 
clothes to make herself deliciSbsly 
mysterious. Even a show-window 
dummy with a wax face and n 
wire frame can be made to look 
alluring with clothes.. But the 
kjiown what kind of play it was. 
AnyhowLwas there. 
y i n y f n e a c t ^ a group of girls 
played a game of cards that was 
entirety, now teNijje. At each 
hand the girl who drtw low had 
to take off something. They call-
ed the game "Stripping the Kew-
pie." *^ >e girl who would be the 
first to take off the last stitch 
would the Kewpie. 
- "When they started that game 
I anticipated a series of thrills, 
1*01 as the game progressed aqd as 
the clothes came off I was sur-
prised to find that I didn't get any 
thrills at all. And when two. of 
the girls finally got down to one 
more you see of its frame t^ie 
less you care for It. ' . ; 
Hut perhaps wopjan's plan of so 
dressing nowadays ^lyit she leaves 
nothing to the imaginationtis go-
ing to eventuate in a-different kind 
of relationship between the men 
A LADY WITHOUT 
By Wickes Wamboldt 
Recently a lman Said to us, "The 
other evening I went to see a play 
•in a supposedly respectable thea-
ter ' in a supposedly respectable 
town. I will not. say whether I 
would, or whether I wouldn't 
have gone to that play had 1 
TOO BIG 
By Wickes Wamboldt 
x A few years ago a special train-
lrind of prominent Georgians t/>ur- c 
cd the North.and the East. When i 
they reached New York they were  
entertained by the Merchants' As-  
sociation of that city. ' \ 
The Governor, of Georgia way \ 
the first- ipcakerr^JVe ttOn'J liKe> . 
New York," GeorgiaV Gov^rnflt 
told the New York Merch&t*' As- ~ 
sociation. "Itfs too b ^ f t r s too 
York is too big.- It j ^ i f ^ o l e lot 
too big. And- thejW are a whole ; 
lot more towryM*-^hole lot smaller j 
than New York that are a whole j 
lot t*o big. 9 [ 
A^ter a city reaches 50,000 it 
begins to get too big. It. has its 
traffic problems, its slum prob- -
.lems, its crime problems, its graft 
^robletps. V- • ' 
There i*. no way to get away 
/from big city problems except n o t 
\Jo have big -cities. There is no 
way to solve the traffic problerg 
except "not to have big cities. 
• New York'thought when she 
built her elevated' railways she 
had solved her traffic problem; 
• but the elevated onlyNjiade it easv 
foj-jnore people to comKjn. A*nd 
/officfc buildings were ' buiJh^still 
TEXTILE NEWS 
from the office Of J. E. Sirrine A 
Co. and stipulates that the plant 
is to be finished within four 
.months. • . * . 
| The btiiiding to be erected by 
Potter Shackleford 'includes a 
one-story weave shed, 180 by 100. 
feet; ^ Kme-etocy dye house, 60 by 
3 5 feet, and jk boiler room. No 
contract was let for houses for 
Ground was broken for the 
plant several days ago and actual 
work will begin at on?*. The 
cost of the building, as-stipulated 
in the' contract was not made pub-
j Winchester, Va.—The Arthur 
C. Jones Woolen Mills are plan- ' 
ning "to double the capacity of 
their mill here. 
J't Spartaisburg, S. £ • — C . i
' Fiske announces^that a new com-
.pany has been organized to'take 
over the property of the SpartQte 
burg County Mills, at Camp 
Wadsworth, and that jn ' t he fu-
ture the concern will -be known 
" a r t h o Wadsworth Mills. The 
ith lM02t«pin-J 
dies, wilkninnutpcttiprf c-plto'n 
yarns, 4hd it is planned Inter to 
install looms for weaving. 
" F . . « . Bearden, of Spartanburg. 
• is secretary of the -company, and 
A. I , Hamilton, of Chcsnee, sup-
erftkendent. Directors are ' B. C. 
| m t i HoraceVL. Bomar, John A. 
.Jrffrthers and FJ*nk Hodges, of 
\Martanburg, and George Nor-
. wood, of "Greenville. • 
, Durham, N. C.—The Durham 
: .Cottoi Manufacturing Company, 
' which during the past two years 
has been producing other fabrics, 
has recently had sufficient call to 
- turn a ' limited - number of looms 
onto Malverj -28-inch .cheviots. 
Thefts shirting* will t>cgin coming 
off about the middle' of November. 
' made in blue and shin metal 
shades.' The deliveries are No-
' vember to Mprch. JoShua L. Bai-
. ley A Co, are the selling agents. 
. *C|varlotte, N. C.—A plant to 
'./manufacture cotton, handkerchiefs 
is.to be established here by R. W. 
Eldridgo" & Co., of Orleans. Ver-
mont. A -building on* South 
. iChurfh Street, formerly occupied 
• by the Charlotte Clothing Manu-
facturing Company, has been 
leased by the company and i t is 
/ planned to hove the machinery-in 
, operation in about" 30 Jays', 
fcs. ; Ray W.' Eldridge, president 
I of 'the -company, who has been 
C here to complete arrangements 
. for the plant,-will reside here as 
manage*. 
About- 150 persons will "Jje 
L employed la the mill.here. 
p> Bock .Hill, S.' C.—The Hnmil-
^-tofi-Carhartt Cotton .Mill Unit 
Lr "Not* 2, at lCarhai!tt StafTon" haii. 
r been sold to a-corporation headed. 
Lihy York Wilson, William Wilatfn 
and Alex- 1/oiigv as .Kported last 
Perhaps it is 
saying,to man: 
tp be loved for 
don't want you. 
A rural community in West 
Texas has A cooperative doctor, a T H E S O U T H E R N S E R V E S T H E S O U T H 
All share the benefits 
of this gain in 
operating efficiency 
W e are now carrying 130% more, freight 
than we did twenty years ago, but with 
an increase of only 10% in the mjleage 
-•run by our freight^ locomotives. 
This increased efficiency has been made, 
possible bythe large investment of capi-
tal in more powerful locomotives, l q ^ e v 
freight cars, greater track and terminal ^ 
facilities, and the reduction of curves and 
The Piedmont Plush Mills have 
been chartered under' the laws of 
South Carolina and will be the 
ihe South to manufacture plush. 
Greenville, S.-C.—Machinery is 
now being installed in .the re-
cently completed plant of- Jud- j 
son Mill No. 2, and plans call 
for the operation of a portion of 
the plant ciyly next month, it was 
.•tated. It is not expected that 
the" entire unit will be in opera-
tion until. near the close of the 
A b o u t t h e s i ze of y o u r k i t c h e n fn t h e s u b u r b s of 
a good c i ty l ike Chester."" 
I t wil l s u r p r i s e you to l e a r n t h e " 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s a n d A t t r a c t i v e Te r r a s 
j f o r a lot in * ' 
Mornings ide P a r k 
IN T H E S U B U R B S O F C H E S T E R 
W A T C H M O R N I N G S I D E G R O W ! ^ 
/ • Y O U SEE W H A T Y O U BUY. 
T h e O w n e r — J A M E ^ H . G L E N N 
S. J. Wilson has been promoted 
to overseer night carding at the 
Caswell Cotton Mill, Kinston/ N. 
Howard N. McCartney has re-
signed as secretary, of the Mona-
fhan Mill, Y. M..C. A.i-Greenville. 
S. C. , ' 1 - , 
C. W. Petit has resigned as su- [ 
licrintendent of. the Ninety-Six ' 
Cotton Mills, .Ninety-Six, S. C. 
J. W. Derrick has been promot-
ed from second hand to overseer 
of night weti^ing at the Green-
*ood Cotton Mills, Greenwood, • 
The results have been— 
Bett ef transportation service for the §outh; 
Higher wages for our'eraployees: 
Freight rates lower in proportion to t he 
general.level of prices than they were be-
fore the war; 
Earning power t in t will attract new capi-
^Transportation 
P k At ' an early date, the Cffrhartt 
e-tnanagement, it is said,* proposes 
[C tjo" dispose of the. Carhrtrtt Mill, 
another unit of the Carhattt 
^.System, at ElbertOn^ Go. 
^ T^e plant at Carhartt- will be 
•• "put into operation; it is said, in 
I",the next^::u to -60. clayj." * Many 
| «ews res^encea^w^P? be built.' 
it^ts^rfid, t W ^ 'will /be both 
day onijhight shfftbV More tkan-
>- 12 months ago this textile plant 
pfsuspended operations. 
g L f h ^ Carharttiilaster Cn»th Mij! 
^-No. l , at Rdck Hill, which sup-
r^-iplies denint to the'overall plants' 
; ' 'a t 'Atlanta.apd other, places, will 
be retained by the. Cbrl\artt man-
S O U T H B R N . / R A I L W A Y S Y S T E M 
NOTICE! 
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the 
largest users of second growth ash tim-
hpr for the manufacture of shovel . ^ d 
farming tool handles"and who are at the 
^present time building a Plant in Chester, 
£j.-C.", expect to be operating on or about 
October 15^h. . .Before selling or con-
tracting yoiu* timber, it w.iH pay you to 
write or consult our timber department: 
Temporary office over' Clark^Eurni-
ture Cofripany. • 
B, B. Gosjieft, president of .the' 
Chndwick-Hosfcins Company. Char 
lotte, sailed from Boston ' this 
week on an extended trip through 
several 'European. countries. 
J. G. McNeil, who , has been 
wood-Cotton Mills, "Greenwood. S. 
C., for the p^st ten yeirs, has 
been promoted to sup^tiijtendent. 
* M..Ci Ohilders has resigned as 
ov.erseer weaving a^ the Wenno-
rah Mills, Lexingtorii N. C., and 
accepted a similar position at the; 
Vance Cotton Mills, Salisbury, N." 
•j: C. Cobb, tRock.~Hill bunker. 
^iriU reprewnt the,7 Carh.-xrtt Cot 
KfciMitls management in the ne-
te&tlons Cor the Vale of the F.l-
berton plant, whipn^'has been idle 
ior more than a ycir.. , 
y.. Tho nfiw corporation now^be-
fag. formed to control the rplll 
• a t Carhiirtt will be headed . by 
vSfork' Wil/on and will %e-vfapitaP 
ixed at - $160,000. 
Balfour, The Balfour 
Mills -are installing. 8.000 adVli. 
tiorjal spindles and. 100 Uopedalb/ 
high speed looms .which they pur-
P a a C d somo 'time ago,. as report-
^ 4 . ,• Work • o£. completing .,the 
ftiejr steam-electric plant is. al-
H$Mt* completed .and' will give the 
mill poWer to operate 25,000 spin-
dles. J. E. Sirine* & Co.-, Green-' 
,-ville, are tj»« engineers. 
Gre^envDle, 8.- C.—^Vork. .will 
• begin atyonce on t^ie plant /of 
Wt -P iedmon t Plush Mill, oit the 
^outskirts of this city, the . con-
&£nct having "been awarded • to 
^Ot t e r A Shackleford, 9. .Green-
Walking stick fkrm* are not nn-
common^iry England. To obtain a* 
right-angled-; hahdle, the growth 
is pegge^l #D^n along the ground, 
apd from_ (his reclining stalk the I 
saplitfg shoots' upward vertically; |< 
-- Tn the twelve sales ofvtha Per-; 
rary Aamp' collection, seized and^ 
fold My the/tVench Government as . 
part-pi the Reparations, $ 1,600,-
000 haa-been realised. I 
R, J."Woods haa beei* promoted 
from* second hrfnd in > caAiin^JttT 
overseer cxtrding and spihning at 
the MagTacc Mills,.'Kings Moun-
tain, N. C. * : . 
B. R. Dickson itas been trans-
ferred from superintendent of the" 
Greenwood Cotton Mills. Greeny 
Wood, S.-.G., to ' a similar position! 
at tha Ninety-Six Cotton" Mills/ 
Ninety-Six,-S. C." 
J". C. Thompson has resigned as 
overseer o? the 'cloth ropm at the 
Hartwell Alill No.J2*,~'foccea, Ga., 
and- accepted a similar position at 
ihe Union-Buffalo* Mills, ^Buffalo,-
S. c ? .. 'fC-i. .... *. 
. J. L. Rhinehardt ha« re»i*nfc<l 
as ovcrfeer of carding and . spin-
mmt BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS 
ning at~"thL' I'hi'nix Mills, KiJlgs ! 
taountife.^Nl, to become ov«r-; 
aetr.carding and spinning, and 
overseer .oY.H>rJ sl(£ room at t>le, 
Dover Mills, Shelby, N.'C. j 
. Jesse Brown* baa real^hod as 
secrctaty- of the Y. M. C. A. Jit the 
Ware Shoals Manufapturing Com-
pany, Ware Shoalv S. . C.; and 
accepted 'a. similar' position* at the 
Moaaghan MillrY. M. C. A. a t . 
CHITTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
